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THIS is to cive notice, that the Court acting iu th

prosecution of n Pension f.ir adjudication of Hunk
rurtcy, lih'd on the 8 It day of Dec< mher, 18">:j. agnins
William Kourni', of Xt>. 1C, I'ai-nes-placi', Mile End
road, in the "«nnty of JVikl.il.'Scx, Cabinet Maker
did. on the 15th day of February instant, allow the sui
William Bourne :i Certificate of the second cl:i»s ; and tha
snot1. Cerlifii 'Hie «i l l he cieiivero.l in - the said bankrupt
unless sin apiK-ul be d u l y entered i's;uiiist the judgment o
such Court, asid nut ice thereof be »ive;i to she Court

Til IS is to jjive notice, that th- Court acting in the pro
sedition of a Fiat in Bankm; tey, which was issaw

against Kohcrt Waddams Stieet, Grocer and Tea Dealer, o
Weston-super-Marc-, in the county of Somerset, bearing
date the 22nd day of November, 1S55, did, ou the 18th da
of February instant, allow the said Robert Waddam
Street a Certificate of the third class; and that such Cer
tificate will be delivered to the said bankrupt, unless an
appeal be duly entered against the judgment of such Court
and notiec thereof be given to the Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the prose-
cution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy

filed on the 7lh day of December, 1855, against Thomas
Bennett, of Ko. .13, Margaret-Street, Cavendish-square
in the county of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman,
did, ou the 20th day of February, 185G, allow the said
Thomas Bennett a Certificate of th'e second class; and that
such Certificate w i l l l:c delivered to the said bankrupt,
lirilpss i in . app»i l he auiy enlcrtd against tin; judgment oi
such Court, and notice thereof be given to the Court.

Til IS is tn «ive notice, that the Court act.ir>«- iu the
prosecution of a. Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed i>n the 7th day of Jino. 185J, against David
Leopol.l J i - v i i - , of No. .">. Snfters* ILll-cnurt, Ca:mon-s wet,
in the city of Lo::dun, Merchant, Ui'.i'er and Chapman,
did, on the aOrh d.iy of February, 135G. allow the said
David Leopold I .pu in ;i Certificate of the tiiird cKiss; and
that such (Yrrilii'..li! w i l l be delivered to the !-:iid bankrupt,
iink-ss au appeal bo d tly entered a^.:iust the judgment of
such Court, and nuiice (hereof be jj'.vsn to the Court.

'"jnilJS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
.B sedition of a I1. titio:i for ndji'.d.LMtion of Bankruptcy,

liled on the 31st day of January, 1853, against Wi.lium
Brown Nash, of No. i>5. Collcge-hiii, Cannon-street West,
in the city of Land.-n, \Vii:e Merchant, did, on the 19.h day
of Vebnuiry ins-nut, al:o.v the said Will iam Brown Na:-h
a Cert i f icate of tin; sucorid clu-s, afsi-r » SiS.«-piT).-iot! of nine
months; and that such Certificate wi I he dr l iv t red to the
said hmkn ip t , unless tin iippeul be duly cniciVni auuiiij! t!se
judgment of bui-h Court, and notice thereof bo i-.ivcn to the
Court.

•
ART1N JO1TX WEST, Esq., one cf the Commis-

sioners of I!rr M:ij"Sty's G-uirt of bankruptcy for
the Leeds District, acting; in the prosecution of a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, liled against John Valiance
Bellamy, of Sheiiield, i:i the conniy ol York, Wine and
Spirit Merchant, h:\ih allowed to ilie sni I bankrupt a
Certificate of conformity of the second class, bearing date
the IGth day of Fehriiiiry. 1S5G; and such Certificate will
be delivered to t'te said bankrupt at the expiration of
twenty-one days from il>a date hereof, unless an appeal
be duly entered against the same.

MARTIN JOHN WEST, Esq., one of the Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for

the Leeds District, acting in the prosecution of a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed against Francis
Scaife, of Sheffield, in the county of York, Cutlery Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, hath allowed to the said
bankrupt, a Certificate of conformity of the third class,
subject to a suspension for three calendar months from the
16th day of February, 1856; and such Certificate will be
delivered to the said bankrupt, at the expiration of the
time aforesaid, unless an appeal be duly entered against
the same.

JOHN BALGUY, Esq., one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorized to act under a Petition in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 5th day of December, 1S55,
and filed in Her Majesty's District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, against George Frederick Hipkins, of Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, Patent Spring
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, did, on the 14th day
of February instant, allow the said George Frederick
Hipkins, a Certificate of the first class; and that such
Certificate will be delivered to the said bankrupt, unless
an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of such
Court, and notice thereof be given to the Court.

JOHN BALGUY Esq., one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners, authorized to act under a Petition for adjudi-

cation in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th day of Octo-
ber, 1855, and filed in Her Majesty's District Court of
Bankruptcy, at Birmingham, against L,evi Baugh, of Wall-

brook, in the parish of Sedgety, in ihc county of Stafford,
Grccer and Publican, did' on the 14th day of February
instant, allow the said Levi Bau<rh, a Certificate of the
second class, and that snch Certificate- will be delivered
to th;i sai'l bankrupt, unless an npp-.'.-il be duly entered
ag.iinst the judgment of such Court, and notice thereof be
given to the Court.

JOHN BALGUY, Esq., one of ITir Majesty's Commis-
sioners nu.homed to act under a Petition for adjudi-

cation ia Bankruptcy, bearing date the 7th day of De-
cember, 1855, and filed in Her Majesty's District Court of
Bankruptcy, at Birmingham, against Henry Abijah 8b.ilton,
of the city of Coventry, Trimming Manufacturer and Shop-
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, did, on the 14th day of
February instant, allow the said Henry Abijah Shilton
a Certificate of the second class; and that such Certifi-
cate will be delivered to the said bankrupt, unless an
appeal be duly entered against the judgment of snch Court,
and notice thereof be given to the Court.

J OHN BALGUY, Esq., one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorized to act under a Petition for adju-

dication of Bankruptcy, hearing date the 16th day of No-
vember, 1855, and filed in Her Majesty's District Court of
Bankruptcy, at Birmingham, against William Chamberlain,
of Walsall, in the county of Stafford, Builder and Sewer
Contractor, did, on the 14th day of February instant, allow
the said William Chamberlain a Certificate of conformity
of the second class, and that such Certificate will be delivered
to the said bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of such Court, and notice thereof be
given to the Court.

JOHN BALGUY, Esq., one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorized to act under a Petition for adjudica-

tion of Bankruptcy, bearing date the 28th day of November,
1855, and filed in Her Majesty's District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Birmingham, against William Wathen, of the
parish of Saint Nicholas, in the connty of Hereford, Up-
iolsterer, did, on the 14th day of February instant, allow
he said William Wathen a Certificate of the second class;

ind that snch Certificate will be delivered to the said
jankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered against the
"udgment of such Court, and notice thereof be given to
he Court.

In the Connty Court of Yorkshire, at TIedon.
In the Matter of Robert Robinson, an Insolvent Debtor.
A DIVIDEND of 2s. 5d. in the pound is payable to the
.\. c -editors of the above insolvent, and may be received

it 'ho Clerk's Office, Kedon any day after the 25th day of
"t'bruarv, I85G, between the hours of ten and four.

N. 1VESON, Clerk.

WHEREAS a Petition, of William Rye, formerly of
Irthlingborougb, in the county of Northampton,

frerwards of Little Addington, in the said county, Plumber,
jlizier, and Publican^ and now of Islip, in the said county,
'lumber and Glazier, an insolvent debtor, having been filed
n the County Court of Northamptonshire, at Thrapston, and
n interim order for protection from process having been
oven to the said William Rye, under the provisions of
lie Statutes in that case made and provided, the said
iVilliam Rye is hereby required to appear before the said
Court, on tbe 26th day of March next, at three o'clock in
he afternoon precisely, for his first examination touching
ins debts, estate and effects, and to be further dealt
with according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and
be choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
ime so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
William Rye, or that have any of his effects, arc not
o pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Thomas John
Jarstow, Clerk of the said Court, at his office, at Thrap-
ton, the Official Assignee of the estate and effects of the
aid insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of William Mitchell, of Great
Addington, in the county of Northampton, Publican,

n insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County Court
f Northamptonshire, at Thrapston, and an interim order
or protection from process having been given to the said
Villiam Mitchell, under the provisions of the Statutes in
hat case made and provided, the said William Mitchell
s hereby required to appear before the said Court, on the
6th day of March next, at three o'clock in the afternoon
recisely, for his first examination touching his debts,
state, and effects, and to be further dealt with according
o the provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of
lie creditors' assignees is to take place at the time so
ppointed. All persons indebted to the said William
Mitchell, or that have any of his effects, are not .to pay
r deliver the same but to Mr. Thomas John Barstow,
lerk of the said Court, at his office, at Thrapston, the

Official Assignee of the estate and effects of the said in-
qlyent,


